Accessing the Kapunda High School DayMap Parent Portal

Follow the link from the Kapunda High School Website or browse to:

daymap.kapundahs.sa.edu.au/daymapconnect

To register click “New User?”

Enter the email address that you have registered with the school* (usually on the student enrolment form or contact info each year), and enter your child’s School Student ID number. If you are unsure of the email address you have registered you will need to contact the school.

(If more than one account is needed per family a second address can be registered with the school.)

*Please allow 24 hours for new or updated addresses to be imported. Addresses already in the system will allow for immediate access.

Following a successful registration, you will receive your login details via email.

If you receive an error, please contact dl.0779.ictadmin@schools.sa.edu.au with the details.
Once logged in, use the Side Menu to Access your Childs’ Timetable, Attendance & Results.

If you have more than Child, use the Student dropdown box to select another Child.

Use the “Home” Tab to view a feed of recent information
Use the “This Week” Tab to see current attendance information
Use the “Reports” Tab to download a copy of End of Term Student Reports
Use the “My Account” Tab to check your contact details and change your DayMap portal password.

The My Messages Tab allows you to send and receive messages from the school. This is a new feature and is not predominately

*As this site is hosted within the school. It will be unavailable during blackouts or other power interruptions. For any problems relating to the DayMap Parent Portal please email dl.0779.ictadmin@schools.sa.edu.au